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CORNELL GAME TOMORROW.

SOPHOMORE HOP.

ALPHA DELTA PHI DANCE.

L ast Game of the Season.

P reparations Being Made for Second

Annual Affair Held Last Evening.

Annual Dance December 4th.
Trinity goes into t!Je game with ex·
actly the same team that bas played to·
gether eYer since Buck was put out of
the game. Although our team is light,
still it makes up in speed what jt lacks
in weight, so that Cornell will have to
fight for eyery yard they gain. Coach
Gettell has the team working together
well, and this team·work is what has
brought the team up so since the be·
ginning of ~he season. The men are
all in good condition with the exception
of Maxson and A. L. Gildersleeve. The
fo1·mer wrenched his knee in Saturday's
game, and the latter is suffering with
a wrenched shoulder, but both will be
all right for tomorrow's game. If Max·
son should be taken out, Ramsdell will
be pulled back into his place, and
either Clark or 0. Gildersleeve will be
placed at end. With a good day and a
fast field, it seems as if the team ought
to do quite well against their heavy
opponents. Cornell considers this an
easy game in preparation for the Penn
game next week, but it will not take
any chance . In Ia t Saturday's game
with Chicago, which ended in a tie 6-6,
Cornell showed its powerful strength
both in ofieu ive and defensive work.
A large delegation of 'rrinity men,
both graduates and undergraduates,
were at the dock yesterday to give the
team a good send-off.
There were
'l.'rinity song and cheers, and g1·eat
enthusiasm was shown by all. The
team go to ~ew York by boat, and
from there to Ithaca, where it will
spend Friday night. The team had
light signal pmctice yesterday at 2
o'clock, the last tljat will be held on
Trinity field this year. The following
cores may be of int rest in order to
get a compari on of
teams.
Trinity

o,

"

0,
1
6,
28,
42,
27,

"

"
"

"
"

Wo1·ce ter
ch 4.
West Point 33.
N.Y. U. 4.
Amherst 6.
Holy Cross 0.
Wesleyan 0.
Haverford 0.

Cornell 11, ' Hamilton 0.
" 23, Oberlin 10.
9, Colgate 0.
9, Vermont 0.
"
" 10, Penn State 4.
6, Amherst 0.
"
6, Chicago 6.
"
Trinity has scored 121 points to 47
by its opponent·. Cornell has scored
U point to 20 by its .opponents.
The line·np of the teams will be• as
follows:
Trinity.
Cornell.
Burdick, l e ............. 1 e, Hurlburt
Carroll 1 t . .............. 1 t, Seven try
Snow. 1 g . ..... . . ... ..... 1 g, Cosgrove
Roberts. c .........~.......... c, Wight
Breed, r g ...... . ....... .. ... r g, Bell
GildersleeYe, A., r t . ..... r t, 0 'Rouke
Ram dell , r e ........... r e, McArthur
(Continued on page 2.)

Preparations are practically com·
pleted for the second annual Sophomore
Hop to be held in Alumni Hall on the
eYening of December ±th . Last year's
Sophomore class started the custom of
holding a bop in the fall term and it
has beeu determined that this year's
dan e will come up to the high standard of last year's. 't'hese. affairs are in·
formal and the preparations are there fore more or less simple as no decora·
tions will be used in Alumni hall and
the programs will be small cards in the
colors of the class. It is further stated
by the committee that no flowers should
be brought. The dance will start at
7.30, will not last after 12, and special
rars will be engaged.
'rhe attendance at this dance is not
limited to any special classes and there
promises to be a big sale of tickets.
Hatch 's baud will furnish the music
and Besse will be the caterer.
The patrone ·se will be Mrs. Luther,
Mrs. Gettell, Mrs. Ham and Mrs. Bren·
ton. The members of the committee in
charge are: H. H . Burgwin, Pittsburg,
Pa., chairman, P. Maxon, Detroit, Mich.,
Alf1·ed Howell, Uniontown, Pa., N. F.
Pitt , Ballston Spa, N. Y., W. W. Buck,
Ches hire, Conn., A. E. Pulford, South
'!.'acoma, Wash., James · Porteus, Hart·
ford, K B. Ramsdell, Lee, Mass., C. E.
Sherman, Brockton, Mass., ex officio.
Tickets will be $1.00.

..

P L ANS FOR THE 1910 IVY.
The work on the 1910 Ivy is now well
under way and the book bids fair to be
the "best eYer."
'rhe contract for the printing and
binding has been awarded to the Tuttle
Company of Rutland, Vermont, and the
illustrating will be done by the Elec·
tric City Engraving Company of Buffalo, N. Y. Both of these companies
did the work on the 1909 Ivy.
'rhe book this year will be dedicated
to Professor Raymond G. Gettell by
Yote of the cla;ss. The 0. vV. Elson
Com pany of Bo ton is making a pho·
togravure plate of Professor Gettell,
which will be one of the most attractive features.
The cover will be of grey material
witll maroon lettering in the same style
as the 1909 book.
The paper will be of a heavier grade
than usual and it is expected that a
large DLHllber of illu trations of undergraduate life will appear in the vol·
ume.
't'bere will be an entirely new set of
i!rawings, which are being prepm·ed by
Bian Barnett, '12 ..
The arrangement of the book will
differ considerably from that of former
years, and there will be several new
feahne~.

(Continued on page

2.)

The J'hi Kappa Chapter of Alpha
Delta l hi gaYe their annual dance at
t hei r chapter house on Vernon street
last eYening. The house was prettily
decorated with greens and the fraternity colors.
About eighteen couples
IYere present and all greatly enjoyed
the informal affair. The patronesses
were Mrs. F. S. Luther and Mrs. R. G.
Get tell.
Those who attended were: Miss
Elinor Collins, Miss Marion Collins,
:\Iiss Marion Welch, Miss Marjorie
Howe, Miss Carolan Alton, Miss Harriet
Rankin, Miss Mary Rees, Miss Helen
Hatch, Miss Marjorie Barton, Miss
Graee Rogers, Miss Florence Bryant,
Miss Dorothy Davis, Miss Margaret
Eno, Miss Ruth Collins, Miss Helen Lyman, Miss Florence Goodwin, and Miss
Helen Nichols; W. S. Schutz, '94, Burdette C. Maercklein, '05, H . 0. Peck,
'09, Welles Eastman, '09, R. L. W1·ight,
'10, F. S. Kedney, ' 10, Albert Clark,
'JJ, G. I. Keyes, '11, T . S. Morris, '11,
Alfred Howell, '11, B. F. Yates, '11,
W. B. Gibson, '11, H. K . Rees, '11,
W. M. Farrow, '11, B. H. Barnett, '12,
W. H. Bleecker, 12, W. A.. Bird, '12,
W. R. Curtis, '12, P . F. Herrick, '1~,
E. F. Pettigrew, '12, J. F. Reddick,
'12, and Henry Bryant.

Y ALE- HARV A RD GA ME .

.ln the midst of a rousing send-off
deliYered from the throats of a thou·
sand fellow students, the Harvard foot·
ball team left Cambridge for Farming·
to n, \'Vednesday, on the 2 o'clock train
from Back Bay station. The cortege
inc ludes thirty-one players, three man·
agers, six coaches, a traine1· and three
helpers.
As a whole the team is in pretty
good condition. There are several instances, howeYer, of unfit OT injured
men , the · most important of w hich ia
Captain Bun. He is not looking so ·
veTy well, although it is expected that
he will play in Saturday's game. While
not OYerconfident, the squad is op·
timistic with regard to the result of
the coming contest and according to
latest repoTts the odds are in their
faYOT 1 8 to 5.
The Yale men are equally cheerful.
Yesterday theTe were 1,500 men on the
field to cheer the team during their
final practice. All the Yale supporters
put great tTust in Coy, who has performed so remarkably during the year,
rather than in the team as a whole,
which rather lacks uniformity. The
line-up for Harvard has not been decided npon. That for Yale is as fol·
lows:
Left end, Logan; left tackle, Hobbs;
left gual'fl, Andrus; center, Biddle;
right g uard, Goebel;
right tackle,
Brides; right end, Captain Burch; quarterl>ack. Corey; left halfback, Philbin;
right halfback, Wheaton; fnllback Coy.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.
UNDERCLASS FOOTBALL GAME.
A Close Contest Expected.
.\.It hough the l~resbmau-Sophomore
football game is but a few days off, taking place on ::\<Ionday, Novembe1· 23;
,·ery littl e regular practice has taken
place as many of the players on both
sides are playing with the Varsity. A
,-ery close contest is anticipated for
both teams can put some very -good
material qn the field.
'!'he Sophomores will rely ma inly ou
a few star men from the Var_sit;r., while
the Freshmen will have to J?!~e ,t.heir
confidenc.:e in all-around tea~· ; ·o rk.
The Sophomores who are playing on the
Varsity are Ramsdell, who i's the captain of the 1911 team, and who has
• T
been playing a remarka le ·gauie at end,
Canoll and Gildersleeve, the two
strong tackles, and Burdick, who is
playing end for the Varsity. In addition to these players, Buck has played a
atrong game in the backfield for the
Scrub. 'rhe Freshmen have but one
man on the Varsity, B1·eed, who has
been guard, but they have two of the
first string substitutes, Oliver, who is
the captain of the class team, and a
strong backfield man, and Gildersleeve, a substitute quarterback and
end. Besides these men, both clasaes
have several promising men on the
Scrub.
The candidates for the teams are:
1911.
Ramsdell, captain, Gildersleeve, Carroll, Burdick, Buck, Konvalinka, Green,
Maxon, Clark, Haight, Pomeroy, Black"
man.
1912.
Oliver, captain, Breed, Gildersleeve,
Beers, Walsh, Pettigrew, Bleecker, Red·
dick, Townsend, Bates, Wessels, Craik,
Bonnell, Rankin.
h.~·

ARTICLES BY PROFESSOR
K LEENE.
The following mticles written by
Professor Kleene have been published
recently.
"The Limitations of Charity Organizations '' in the Yale Review for Novem her, and ''The Statistical Study of
Causes of Destitution" in the jomnal
of the American Statistical Association
for Septem her.
The Freshman class picture, which
was taken some time ago, can be
ordered through Pettigrew, '12, 34
Jarvis.
'l'he taking of the picture of the
Tripod board, which was to have taken
place Wednesday, has been deferred
until a later date.
The Naturalist Club is planning to
take a trip, under the conduction of
Professor Genthe, to Tariffville, next
Sunday.
There will be a rehearsal of the Man·
dolin Club in the :Music room this evening at 6.45.

THE TRI ITY TRIPOD.
PLANS FOR THE 1910 IVY.

(Continued from page

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
In each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free dis:cussion of matters ef interest to Trm1ty

m~ll communications, or material of

any sort for Tuesday's Issue must be
in the Tripod box before 10 p. m. on
Monday; for Friday's issue before 10
a. m. on Thursday.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious. irregularity in
the receipt of the Tnpod. All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29,
1904 , at the Post Office, at Hartford, Ct.
W.

H . PLANT,

1909, Editor-in-Chief.

Associate Editors.
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BuTTERWORTH, '09 . Alumm Edttor.
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'10
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Business Department
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Office, 10 Northam Towers.
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T H E N-T R I N IT Y I"
EDITORIAL.

Tomorrow Trinity plays the final
game of one of the most successful
seasons it has had in many years. It
is not necessary to wait for the outcomo of tomorrow's game to say this.
The past four games have shown to
e,·erybody that tllfl olil ''Gold and
Blue " has got a fighting aggregation
it may well be proud of. It is no use
to prophesy the result of tomorrow's
game but it is safe to say that Trinity
will do its best and that is enough.

With the football season drawing to
a close it is time that men should begin
to turn their attentions to othe1: college
activities. Of course the basketball and
hockey teams claim support but it is
the musical clubs for which everything
should be sacrificed now. Too much can
not be said at this time to emphasize
the importance of supporting these
clubs. For it is true that up to now
the support given to the Glee and Mandolin Clubs has been weak. There is a
lot of material for both these and
is must be developed, but it can only
be developed by the hearty co-operation
of the trainers, leaders and members.
There are fine prospects for the clubs
in the way of trips; in fact it is open
to the management to accept contracts
for conce1·ts in Brooklyn before the
Christmas vacation, and in six Pennsylvania towns during the Easter vacation. That means two good trips and
it depends on the clubs as to whether
they are taken. Now let's see Trin_ity
show the same fine spirit in supportmg
this branch of college life as it has
shown this season on the football field.

I.)

r

~

INCORPORATED

FOVNTAIN
PENS . ...

The board consists of the following
juniors: R. L. Wright, Editor-in-Chief,
J. · GroYes, Business Manager, A. M.
Smith. Athl etic Editor, R. H. Merrill,
B. F. Turner, J. B. (;]ark, G. W. E.
Draper, and J". R . Cook, Associate
l<:ditor.

First Class Coach Serllice
For Dances Receptions, Etc.
356-358 MAIN ST.
1 elephone 930

Let us show you the

New Waterman
Fountain Pen.

H is expected to haYe the book on
sale before the Easter recess.

All

ni~rht

coach service

BOSTON LOAN CO.

Safety

Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.

Can be carried in any
pocket, in any pos1t10n,
never leaks, always ready
for use as the pen is always in the ink.

MEMORIAL TO F . B . PEABODY, '08.
A memorial to Mr. Francis Bolles
Peabody, ' 48, who died on Janua ry 2, 1908, published by the Citizen's
Association of Chicago, contains, in
part, the following:
''Mr. Peabody was born at Milford,
N. H ., October 27, 1827, and so hal;l
passed his eightieth anniversary when
called away. He was graduated at
Trinity College, Hartford, in 1848, and
studied law at Concord, N . H., in the
office of Franklin Pierce, afterwards
President of the United States. ''
He was admitted to the bar in 1850,
and after practicing his profession in
his native state for nearly seven years,
removed to Chicago, where, ''as a lawyer he was distinguished and successful.
His last firm was Gallup and Peabody,
and while, like the others, it was organized for the general practice of law,
the growing demands of his clients in
the matter of mortgages and investments became so pressing as to crowd
out all other business. This firm, and
its successors, have stood in the front
rank of t il ~ 'mortgage banking business,
and has T&ry materially contributed to
the rebuilding of the city and its phenomenal growth.
''Mr. Peabody was an old-time Democrat, but early in his career he adopted
these principles: First, that national
politics should be divorced from municipal politics; second, that all politics
should be based upon sound moral principles and purposes. His independence
was of the rare type, which, while it
possesses the soul in patience, kindness,
and gracious manner, yet keeps it unyielding and unshaken in everything
involving principles.
''Mr. Peabody at various times was
President of the Revenue Reform
League, the Tariff Reform League, and
the Civil Service Reform League, but
his longest, mo~t faithful and most addent public sen ;te was as a member
and official of the Citizen's Association
of Chicago.''
It was chiefly through his efforts that
the Chicago politics were ''cleaned up,''
the drainage canal legislation begun,
and the annexation of towns adjoining
the city, and the prosecution of the Gas
Trust which resulted in the dissolution
of that scheme.

THE BOARDMAN'S LIVERY STABLE

It is tl-te largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.

32 Asylum Street.

Come See Them

Tel. 112-2

0_,

S. SAL A

$3. o-o to $10. oo

TAILOR,
49 Pratt'St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

BROWN, THOMSON
AND COMPANY.
\__
~
F. L. PRICKETT.
over Chamberlin &
PICTURE

FRAMER

ehau~rnessy .
AND

DEALER,

25 years experience in framine. restorin& and euildine:.
Special attention e:iven to shippine:.
Send postal or telephone-167-3.

MORAN MAKES
TRINITY
TRINITY
TRINITY
TRINITY

889

Main

..

PILLOWS
PENNANTS
FLAGS
SWEATERS

NOW THEN-TRINITY MEN!
Here's the Place to drop in after the
Theatre and spend a pleasant hour.
A Rathskeller down stairs for private
Parties, D inners and Banquets.

SMOKE AND HANSEN.

T. C. HARDIE,

Street

CARRIAGES.

When wishing Hacks for Even ing Parties,
Rereptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

·

283-287 Park St.

Nearest Package Store to the Colle&r.

20 UNION PLACE.

FRESHMEN

SHOULD KNOW

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,

that all Trinity men
GO TO

PIPES, CIGARS,

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP,

Smokers' Articles

Room 11 Connecticut Mutual Building.
He always advertises in all ou r periodicals.

THE SISSON DRUO CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN

STREET

436 Asylum Street.

U1 Chel•ea
General Square,
Tbaological
S111inary,
New York.
The Academic Year be&ins on Wednesday. the first
Ember Day in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for
Graduates of other Theoloe.ical Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other particulars
can be had from
The Vaav Rav . WILFORD H. ROIIBII<S,
D. D., LL.D., DB.t.I<.

At Work or
AtPlav,

Looae Fittinc

II:.I'J•II

t;lmrr

~. ~hhrp, ~.

!1· S.

Tradt Mnrl
RII/Ittrtd U. S. Patent Ojfict.

CORNELL GAME TOMORROW.

(Continued from page 1.)
Backus, q b ......... . .. . q b, Gardner
Maxson, l h b .......... 1 h b, Tydeman
Henshaw (c), r h b .... . . r h b, Shearer
Xanders, f b . . ........ . f b, (c) Walder
Subs.

0. Gildersleeve .... .. ....... Caldwell
C. H. Bassford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Moine
D. Clark .. ......... ... ....... Bayer
Capen

Coat Cut Undershirts

!R.n.nm 77,

~ag~-hll.en

IJ3htg.

and

Knee Length Drawers
will keep you cool and comfortable.
SOc., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50 a garment.
In cut, finish, workmanship, and material
B. V. D.'s are unsurpassed.
Identified by

The B. V. D. Red Woven Label.
Don't take a substitute.

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
NEW YORK.

®fftn Hanrs
9 h. !fll. tn 4 '1'. !fll.

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CASE ci CO.,
851 Main St.,

Opp. State St.

T HE T RINITY T RIPOD.

COEBILL

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

$2.50

There was a reunion of some of the
younger alumni in Baltimore, Md., in
the . rooms of H. G. Barbour, '06, 106
Jackson place, at 8.30 p. m., Friday,
Nov. 30. Steps were taken to form a
Baltimore Alumni Association, and it
was decided to hold a smoker for organization at the Hopkins Club, on
Friday, December 4, at S.;lO.
The
names of some thirty alumni have been
secured as a nucleus for the association, but more are needed, and all alumni living in or near the city are requested to communicate with Barbour,
C. & P. telephone number 422 R, Wolfe.
Those present at the reunion were:
Rev. C. J. Harriman, '05, C. H . Pelton,
'05, W. P. Stedman, '05, H. S. Barbour,
'06, W. Licht, '07, H. S. Wilcox, '08,
and J. B. Kilbourn, ex· '09.

•• II.A.T ••
(None better t or $3.00)

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Successor to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBJNO
Coal a nd Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES
N . B. BULL &. SON,
257 Asylum: Street.
Telephone 2048.

CONNfCTICUT TRUST and
SAff DfPOSIT COMPANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Sij rp lus $400,000
Arthur P . Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield ,
Ass't Tre:as.

Mei&t H. Whaples, Prest.
John P. Wheeler, Tre:as.

R.

F. · JONES,

.. Sanaral Building Contractor ..
Contract• T aken fo r all Wanner
of Bu il d i n ~t•.

-.

36 Pearl Street

Hartford, Conn.

If you are in need of Fall or Winter
suits call on our representative at 122
Vernon St., who has a fine line of samples to select from.

M. PRESS & CO.,
<!rnlltgr IDailnra

MULCAHY!!S
Hack, Cab and Baggage bilress
O ffic e, S4 Vnlo n Place
T el ephone Connecti on
Lowest Prices In
the City

D i re ctly Opposite
Depot

Headquarters for:The Trinity

B~s

Suppers and Banquets
Parson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson' s Theatre

Tele phone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
E NTIRELY NEW AND MODE RN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

PIPES
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Stat io n
990 Broad St.
Licensed Dru22ist always in attendance.
4,

11,

A . WALC8, " 0 1 .

MORRIS & WALES

ft\rJ
" Somet hing Different" in Magazi ne
Trade-paper and C ircular Advertising
PROVIDENT BUILDING

PH I LADE L PH lA

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infall ible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 Z ION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2otl State Street ,

Open Evenings.

• But of course the only way to
do it 1s to wear Hart, Schaffner & Marx made clothes.
It gives o ne confidence, and
confidence means success.
Select your ·su1t or overcoat
before you go,

An informal dinner of the Boston

Alumni Association was held at the
Westminster on Thursday, Nov. 19th,
at six thirty o'clock. Dr. Luther at·
tended the dinner which was after
the plan of the monthly meetings of
the New York Alumni Association.

WILLIS &. · WI L S 0 N-'

'57. A tablet in memory of the late
Edmund Rowland, D.D., was unveiled
in St. John's Church, Waterbtuy, Conn.,
on All Saints' Day.

115-119 ASYLUM STREET.

'80. An iron rood-screen in memory
of the third rector of the parish, the
ReY. Morton Stone, was dedicated in
Emmanuel Church, La Grange, Ill., on
All Saints' Day.

Eaton,Crane&
Pike Company

---

'79. The Rev. Alfred Harding, D.D-,
1'ale.dictorian of the class of '79, and
· for twenty·one years rector of St.
Paul's Church, Washington, D. C., bas
been elected Bishop of the Diocese of
Washington.
ex- '03. The Rev. Howard B. Ziegler
has resigned the rectorship of St.
George's Church, Bridgeport, Conn.,
and will enter on the rectorship of the
Church of the Transfiguration, Ironwood, Mien., on the 29th instant.
'54. An altar and reredos have been
placed in Christ Church, New Brighton,
Staten Island, in memory of 'the iate
George D. Johnson, D.D., for many
years rector of the parish.
'54. 'rhe Rev. Henry T. Gregory has
resigned his position as priest in charge
of Emmanuel Mission, Southern Pines,
N. C., after twelve years of service.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"NOW THfN- LfT'S BfAT CORNfLL!"

'99 . The Rev. H. Landon Rice has
become rector of Trinity Church, St.
Louis, Mo.
'82 . George D. Howell will be on
the committee of Finance when 'the convention of the American Mining Congress convenes in Pittsburg, December
2d. Uniform laws for the protection
of lives and the prevention of waste
in the coal mines of the country will
be drafted at this conference in which
the Governors of nine States will participate. In addition to the executives,
United States Senators representing
the leading coal mining states of the
country will be present.
'91. The Rev. John F. Plumb, of
New Milford, is a probation officer of
the State for juvenile offenders, and
has ''done especially good work with
delinquent boys.''

. .Makers of High Orade.
Papers
and

Society Stationery,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

STEVENS
DON'T BUY A GUN
until you have seen our New
Double Barrel Models fitted_
with Stevens Compressed Forged

Steel BarrelsDEMI-BLOC SYSTEM
The mode of constructing these
superb Trap and Field Guns is
fully set forth in our New Shot-·
gun Pamphlet.
Send two-cent
stamp for it.

Ask your Dealer
for Stenna

Demi-Bioc GDDI.

meet eve r y requirement
as well as the highest expectations.
$1.50 up.

J.STEVENS
ARMS &: TOOL CO.
P. 0. Box 4099
Chicopee Falla, Mua.

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Makers

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

0. 0. SIMONS,

46 Pearl St.,

HEADQUARTERS FOR DECORATING

HARTFORD, CONN .

COLLEGE BANNERS
FELT PENNANTS

We do general Banki ng as well as all
ki nds of Trust business. W e solicit accounts fro m College Organizations and
Individuals.
UT US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f , L. WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. Nt:WTON,

Trlnlh '80.

Sec'w

R. H. BENJAMIN,
Moderate Price

TAILOR
36 Allyn St.,
Near Trumbull St.

HARTFORD, CONN.
Former Address
30 Asylum St.

Successors to SIMONS Ito. FOX,

240 Asylum St.
. . . . . . . Sell•U.
Trialty '14.

.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORIEYS AIO COUISELLORS AT LAW,
142-li Cu11ctlnt llutual lulldl•ll•
HARTFORD, CONN .

Tet-.Io.e•• Ne . ••••·

SOUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

115 Main St. cor. Park,
HARTFORD, CONN .

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
THE FRESHMAN-JUNIOR BANQUET.

Some time in the near future the
Juniors will be given a dinner by 'the
class of 1912. This is one of the yearly
events of the college and the banquet
this year promises to be up to the
standard of past years. The banquet
this year must be held within a radiua
of 'thirty miles from Hartford. The
banquet last year was held at the
Allyn House, and 1909 and 1910 gave
their banquets at New Britain and
Waterbury re pectively.
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ALUMNI DEPARTMENT

(Continued.)

'91. A new edition, revised, of
''Confirmation Instructions, '' by the
Rev. Charles Herbert Young, '91, bas
been published recently.
'02. The Rev. James Henderson has
become general missionary in the district of Eastem Oregon, under Bishop
Robert L. PaddoeJ(, '94.
'05. Charles Hamlin Pelton has resigned his business position · in Youngstown, Ohio, and has begun the study of
medicine at Johns Hopkins University.

T he largest of the T rinity College Build ings, shown in this cut, incl udes the pri ncipal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the L ibrary, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, t he Board man Hall_,of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the G ymnasi um .
The Laboratories are full y equipped for work in C hemistry, N atural H ist~ry, P hysics, Experi mental Psychology,
and in preparation for E lectrical Engi neering. The Li brary is at all ti mes open to studen ts for stud y. A Schoot",:of
C ivil E ngineering offers comple'te preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trin itY College, Hartford, Conn.

r

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
H A IITf"ORil.

On Saturday, .Amherst and Williams
clash on Pratt Field, Amherst. The
Williams team started the season off
at a fast clip but has deteriorated
somewhat. Amherst has been steadily
improving and it is expected that the
game will be close and exciting. Both
teams are worki~g hard and steadily
and will be in the best of trim for
Saturday's game.
COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

I

Athletic Association-Pres., H. I. MaxI
son.
F ootball-Mgr ., J. S. Carpenter, Jr.;
Captain, A. B. Henshaw.
Baseball-Mrg., H. S. Marlor; Captain,
:M. A. Connor.
Ttack- Mgr. , C. B. Judge; Captain, H.
ir. Maxson.
M\usical Organizations-Pres., H . C.
Goodrich; Business Mgr., W. H.
I
,Plant.
Trinity Tablet-Editor-in-chief, R. L .
;wright; Business Mgr., L. J. Dibble.
T'rinity Tripod-Editor-in-chief, W. H.
, P lant; Treasurer, H . 0. Peck.
Tirinity I vy-Editor-in-chief, R. L .
Wright;
Business
Mgr., Joseph
Groves.
Missionary Society-President, Paul
Roberts.
German Club-Pres., J. S. Carpenter,
Jr.; Sec.-Treas., R. H. Merrill.
Class Presidents-1909, W. H. P lant ;
1910, W. F. MacElroy; 1911, C. E.
Sherman; 1912, L. H. McClure.
TRACK SCHEDULE.

Manager Judge has announced th e following schedule for the coming season:
May 8. New York University at
Hartford.
May 15. Wedleyan at Middletown.
May 22. New England Intercollegiate meet.
May 29.

Open.

T

HE a oLLEG E MAws O PP oR TuNI TY.We offer the surest means of 6ndin£ your rieht
t la.c e . Hundreds of 200d positions open in business, in
te ach in a and in technical work. Offices in tweh•e cities.

W r!to us to-day,

HAPGOODS, The National

Oraan ization of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bldg., Chica2o

'

C oN N .•

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon yom
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your prematme death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.
When should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you ruay not be
able to obtain insurance· at any price.
Ev!ln if others are not now de pendent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet futme responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecti. cut Mutual Life. Insurance Comp_a ny
of Hartford, Conn. It fmnishes per1fect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, add1·ess
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres 't.
William H . Deming, Secy.

'·--------------------~

Th e ward pnntmg
• • cQ.
336 Asylu m Street.
Hartford,

Connecticut.

Resources over fi,V[ Million Dollars
~~

WE INVITE
YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR
SMALL

AETNA ·

NATIONAL
B,ANK .

TO
HA RTFORD

•

PUBLI C
Ll B RA R.Y
~~ -

The Largest National Bank in Con necticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.

·Hotel ·c umberland
NEW YORK
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated

Kept by a College Man
Headquarters for College .Men
Special Rates for College Teams
Ideal Location , Near Theatres, Shops
Cen tral Park.

New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof
Most attract ive hotel in New York. Transient Rates
$2.50 with Bath, and up . A ll ou tside rooms:

HARRY P. STIMSON,
Formerly with Hotel Imperia l

R. J. BINGHAM,
Formerly wi th Hotel Woodward
SE ND F OR BOOKLE T

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN

THE McCRUM-HOWELL

co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

" Richmond '' Heaters That Heat
" Rich mond" Radiators That Radiate
"Rich m ond" Enam eled Ware That Wears
General Office s :

4 6 &. 4 8 East 20th St.,
Printers of The Tripod .

NEXT DOOR

NEW Y O RK.

